Trials
Bridal trials are ideally done anytime from 1 - 4 months before the
wedding; this way the look will still be fresh in your mind when the day
finally arrives. If you prefer to have things booked in advance then of
course you can have it earlier.
There is no rush. Our job is to help you design your look so it suits you
perfectly and you feel happy and confident with the result. The best
part is that you don't have to decide straight away. Pictures will be
taken of the styles we do so you can go through them after the trial,
show friends, family etc. and be 100% sure you’re going to look
wonderful on the day.
It's important to collect some hair and makeup images from magazines
or the internet to show what you like. If you wish, we can also suggest
ideas of what will look good on you. Good natural lighting is required
during the trial so you can see the true results of your styling.

Travel
Within a 5 mile radius from base included in bridal package. Over a 5
mile radius from base charged at 50p per mile travel to and from venue.
Deposit
A non-refundable deposit of £100.00 is required to secure your
wedding day. This is deducted from the final balance, which is due 14
days before the wedding day.

for enquiries & a quotation
visit elixirwhite.co.uk/wedding
43 Main Street,
Cross Hills
West Yorkshire
BD20 8TT
01535 630333
www.elixirwhite.co.uk
info@elixirwhite.co.uk

2015 WEDDING PRICELIST
A DAY LIKE NO OTHER

MAKEUP

We are a West Yorkshire based hair and
beauty salon. We offer an extensive range of
professional hair, makeup, nails, beauty and
pampering services.
We have a fantastic Team of wedding experts available for
the lead up to and during your perfect day. From your trial
to your wedding day, discover your perfect wedding
experience here at Elixir White.
We will work with you on your journey, planning your special
day to create a style for you and your bridal party that rivals
any other. Working both nationally and internationally, we
have accumulated a vast amount of combined experience
and this is showcased throughout our portfolio.
Your Big Day starts from the moment you awake. Look
flawless, elegant and timeless on your wedding day with
beautiful, bespoke nails, makeup and hair created by our
specialist team.
We will offer advice on style, colour, accessories and any
other aspects your require in order for your overall look to be
totally custom-designed to enhance your natural beauty,
making it unique and perfect for you. Everything will happen
just the way you planned it, leaving you relaxed and
stress-free. You can be assured that you will look and feel
radiant with confidence on your wedding day with the
professional
Elixir White Team.

Abigail Konechny is our professionally trained MAC makeup artist.
Abigail is an amazing bridal makeup artist having worked and trained
with MAC Cosmetics for four years. Abigail has a wealth of experience
when working with brides.
From an early age, Abigail loved bright colours and the arts consumed
her world. These passions led her to study artistic fields including
Photography, Fine Arts and ultimately, Makeup. As her skills as a makeup
artist developed, so did her love for makeup as a form of artistic
expression.
She began working in MAC Cosmetics in one of the leading stores in the
world, Dublin, Ireland. She worked and trained with MAC Cosmetics
full-time for 4 years. During that period Abigail received new product
update training every 3 months. She had the pleasure to be sent out on
fashion shoots representing MAC Cosmetics. Abigail had the pleasure to
work on many celebrities, models and TV presenters.
Abigail is one of the most sought-after makeup artists in Edmonton
(AB, Canada), Los Angeles (USA), Dublin (Ireland) and currently the West
Yorkshire area. Her skills have taken her across the world for the last 10
years. She also offers makeup design services for commercial, editorial,
and advertising projects. Abigail's work has been showcased across
many of the top bridal magazines and websites throughout
North America.
Abigail will ensure you look incredible on your wedding day with makeup
that not only looks beautiful, but lasts well into the night!.
MAKEUP PRICES 2015
Bridal Makeup including trial...£120
Bridesmaids/Bridal party...£35 each. £25 for trial.
Evening makeup...£40
Express Eyes...£20
Applying Mac temporary lashes...£15 (reusable)

HAIR
Our Hairdressing Team consists of top stylists specialising in bridal hair.
All stylists have worked and trained at some of the most prestigious
salons in Yorkshire: Toni & Guy, Harvey Nichols and L'Oréal. We have
been working within the hairdressing industry for over 15 years.
Throughout this time we have trained with some of the best in the
business, including Pam Wrigley and Patrick Cameron, the leaders in
creative wedding and special occasion hair.
Whether you are looking to change your hair colour, add hair
extensions, grow your hair for your wedding day, or make a decision on
a bridal hairstyle that will suit you, your hair stylist who works with you
leading up to your special day, will answer your questions and liaise
with you over the finer all-important details, to ensure they create the
perfect hairstyles for you and your bridal party to rival any other. Their
aim is to give you the confidence and peace of mind required to
alleviate any hair-related stress on your wedding day! Your
pre-wedding hair trial provides the perfect opportunity to visualise
different creative hair styles designed to suit you and your brief,
ensuring the morning of your wedding day all goes to plan, resulting in
the "perfect hair day"!
HAIR PRICES 2015
Bridal Hair (inc one 90 mins trial)............................ £120
Each subsequent trial would be £45.00 each (90 mins trial)
Bridesmaids/Bridal party.............................. £45 each. £35 for trial
Blow Drys for Wedding Party
(Includes GHD curls or Straighten) .............. £45 each. £35 for trial
NAILS AND BEAUTY
Our fully-trained, friendly and highly professional nail and beauty
therapists will help you achieve your perfect beauty look. We offer a
complete range of beauty therapy services to help you prepare for
your big day. Whether you’d like a day of total pampering or would
prefer a series of beauty treatments in the months leading up to your
wedding, we can cater to your every need, creating a bespoke
package that’s perfect for you. Have breathtaking hands and toes; our
services range from manicures, pedicures, nail extensions, nail art, gel
polish, tanning, laser teeth whitening, specialist waxing, eyelash
extensions and professional semi-permanent makeup perfect for your
special day.

Choose from our luxury bridal beauty packages or select individual
treatments to enhance your wedding day look. Depending upon your
wishes, we can tailor-make any package to make you feel truly
individual. For additional treatment options please find these on our
salon price list.
BEAUTY PACKAGES
Bronze £55.00
- Gel polish fingers
- Gel polish toes
- Eye Package (brow tint & shape, eyelash tint)
Silver £79.00
- Full set of nail extensions with gel polish finish
- Gel polish toes
- Eye package (brow tint & shape, eyelash tint)
- Full body spray tan
Gold £90.00
- Luxury Manicure with polish finish
- Luxury Pedicure with polish finish
- Full leg wax including bikini
- Eye Package (brow tint & shape, eyelash tint)
- Full body spray tan
Platinum £135.00
- Full set of nail extensions with gel polish finish
- Pedicure with gel polish toes
- Full leg wax including bikini
- Full body spray tan
- Eye package (brow shape & tint, eyelash tint)
- Full set of 3D semi permanent individual lashes
Any additional beauty treatments added to a package will receive
a 10% discount. Please note, some treatments require a patch test
24 hours prior.

